Red-edge excitation fluorescence spectroscopy of proteins in reversed micelles.
The dependence of fluorescence emission maxima of L-tryptophan and single-tryptophan-containing proteins (ribonuclease T1, melittin, and parvalbumin) on excitation wavelength has been studied in reversed micelle systems of sodium bis(2-ethyl-1-oxyl) sulfosuccinate (AOT). No effect of fluorescence maximum shift for different excitation wavelengths is observed for ribonuclease T1, in which a single tryptophan residue is located in the nonrelaxating, nonpolar protein interior. L-Tryptophan and the rest of the studied proteins, which contain single tryptophan residues exposed to the solvent, exhibit the dipolar relaxational processes of partly immobilized water molecules in micelles. This effect depends on the molar H2O/AOT ratio. Circular dichroism measurements prove that there have been no structural changes of the studied proteins in micellar systems. The results provide information about dynamic relaxational processes in proteins.